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S&n Francisco Contingent
Likefy Uninstructed.

UNIT RULE MAINTAINED

Effort Being Made to Send at

il :::

Xeast One Woman to Demo
cratic National Contention.

''' lt?OISE, Idaho, May 8. (Special.)
tfte republican state convention be-ih- 's

out of the way. political leaders
aii fi now turning their attention to the
cVniing- state convention ot the derao-crt- ic

party to be held, at Lewiston
Ovme 15, which will elect eight dele-ptit- es

and alternates to the national
ciafcvention at San Francisco. It is
Iterierally conceded that the Idaho
delegation will ko uninstructed, al-

though it will probably lean toward
vV'. O. McAdoo, former secretary of
the treasury.

iParty leadership among the Boui-
llons of Idaho is not a paramount is-

sue. The necessity for party unity
is , recopnized and the pro and anti-IfOKe- nt

factions have become practi-sll- y

merged. S far as actual party
control ia concerned, if there is any,
tt'Tests in Senator Nugent, who, by
virtue of his position, has been able to
isq'; distribute federal patronage as to

ii'ild up a fairly intact organization,
Binid all of the Nugent followers will
JbJat the Lewiston convention.

Senator Nageot May Attend.
.:; in fact, Senator Nugent was named
!T the Boise and Ada county demo-
crats as head of the delegation from
tirts county. An effort is being made
toi induce him to be present in person,
a Ad it is not at all improbable that
iie will come from Washington for

occasion.
Ada county also placed five women

Tti the delegation to Lewiston Misslrry Erb, Mrs. Frank Kinyon, Mrs.
yfv H. Pohlraan, Mrs. S. T. Schreiber
iiid Mrs. E. J. Dockery. A woman will
J)e;', one of the eight delegates to the
national convention if they have any-Xhln- g

to do with the selection.
" The Ada county democrats had but

tm'e clash when they met to name
their delegates to the state conven-Cmm- i.

It was over the introduction
Tid adoption of a resolution placing

the delegates under the unit rule. The
(resolution was attacked as "Tam-Snan- y"

rule but a majority of the
(committee voted for it.

In order that the women in the
Jn.Tiy may play a more prominent part
in" its affairs, the Ada county demo-
crats gave a cue to similar county
"committees to organise women's ry

committees which will work in
harmony with the county committee.
(Women are to be nominated for state
mid county offices, are to be given
recognition at the state convention
and sent to San Francisco to attend
the national convention. This the re-
publican party failed to do, except in
laming an alternate, and the Bour-
bons apparently hope to gain advan-tage of the omission.

Men on Delegation.
It can be said that Senator Nugent

will head the Idaho delegation to San
I'rancisco. He will be one of the four
delegates at large. The other threelikely be II. Alexander, James H.
Jtawley. both of Boise, and Judge
James R. Bothwell of Twin Falls. The
ether four will be selected two from
each congressional district.

men will be given a delegate
irom each district. The republican
state convention gave them two dele-
gates, both from the first district and
.tfyree alternates.

i Although there seems to be an
demand from many parts of

the state that Chief Justice William
iKj Morgan become the democratic
'tatididate for governor, leaders here
naive been informed that he will be
triable to make the race. Judge Both-y- l

is also being groomed and in thisfaction seems to have considerablebacking. D. L. Evans of Oneida
county also is being mentioned.

for lieutenant governor, Perry W.
JliCchell of Nezperce, former state()ator and president pro tern of the
Senate when the democrats were in
oomtrol of the legislature four years
iagD, has a following here. Edward

Jmodard of Mountain Home, state
'ceihsu9 director when the recent census

s taken, is talked of as a possible
candidate for secretary of state; A.
W Hart of Franklin county and Ben
"Davis of Bannock, for attorney-genera- l;

John St. Clair of Ada, for-merly of Owyhee county, for treas-urer; Miss French of Moscow, forstate superintendent of public in-
struction.

Ecnd Seeks Woodmen Convention.
BEND, Or., May 8. (Special.)

relegates from Bend to the state
.fcdjiventlon of Woodmen of the World
"tr be held May 19 will seek to havekills city named as the next conven-
tion point.

m CARDS OF THAXKS.
"' :I desire to thank my friends andtH many friends of my beloveddaughter. Miss Lily Stack, for the lov-ing expressions of svmnathv vtnried in my recent bereavement, and for
Ttne numerous ana Deautiful floral of.jterings.
Adv. MRS. IDA STACK HARVEY.

;"Ve wish to express our thanks foryour Kino remembrance and sympathy
.VuiniH vur recent wereavement.
.. JAMES E. LUND
Adv. AND RELATIVES

'Red Rock9'
Cottage
Cheese

can ie eaten by anyone. It
quickens appetite xid promotes
ctigestion; it it tooling, refresh-
ing, and very palatable.
Fresh from the dairy every
week-da- y morning. Just say
'Red Rock" to your dealer.

"From meadows of clover"
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Damty Feminine Footwear p sJJf
Oxfords and Pumns ft? J&
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SHRINE SHOW PLANNED

PORTIAXD SHOffMEX TO

ROCXD UP ALL-STA- R TALENT.

Performance to Be Given in Heilig
nd Proceeds Turned Over to
Entertainment Committee.

The theatrical managers of Portland
have caught the spirit of the Shrine
convention which comes to Portland
in June, and as a result of various
conferences held this morning they
have undertaken to donate $1450 to
the Shrine entertainment fund.- - They
are going to get it at a vaudeville
show they will stage at the Heilig
theater on the night of Wednesday,
May 26.

The theater managers went to the
Shrine headquarters in the Gasco
building yesterday and made the offer
of the money.

As soon as their plans were ac-
cepted the managers engaged Frank
Coffinberry to stage the show and
told him to put nothing but star per-
formers on the bill.

"I want to make it clear that this
performance is not a benefit for any-
body but us managers and the Port-
land public," said Manager Jack John-
son of Pantages.

"As managers we will ask the per
formers to donate their services, and
the box office receipts will be handed
to the Shrine committee with our best
wishes."

Tickets will he sold at tire box of- -
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Watch our windows for exhibits of some
of the smartest new footgear you ever
saw. pumps and ox-
fords that are just the thing for these hot.
days. A few types illustrated.

A The Alsace: Cross-ti- e pump with
V.'- - patent leather vamp and plain
satin back; comes also in plain black
calf, black and brown buck S16.MO

T The Biltmore: Very stylish black
V-- kid pump; Louis XV heel, hand-turn- ed

sole. In cocoa brown kid. $16.50:
in either black kid or patent leather $15.00

( The Admiral Tie: A dainty model
V. ) in black buck or cocoa brown
calf at $16.00; in black kid or patent
leather at S1S.OO

."TXN Brogue Oxford: Smart and prac-V.A- -'

tical for general wear; choice of
mahogany calf, gunmetal calf or patent
leather SI2.50

G- -t your hosiery to match your shoes;you can d i so if you purchase here
from our carefully chosen stock.

The Juvenile Shop
We carry in foot-for- m shoes for young-
sters pretty dress-u- p models such weH-kaow- n

makes as Laird & Schober, Malan-so- n

and Fairy. In sturdy, well-bui- lt play
shoes, we specialize in w and Soldier
Boys.
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fice of the Lyric. Baker,
and Heilig

theaters.

Dies
"ew Mate Found

May 8. Mrs. Helen
Griffin Bastedo, who married

Paul Henry
Bastedo last Tuesday, the
death of her first George
Griffin Monday, will receive Griffin's

estate by the-- terms of his
will, his today.

Mr. Griffin died in the south Mon-
day and the day his" widow
married the naval officer at San
Diego.

Mr. Griffin will be buried near Bos-
ton Monday. Mrs. Bastedo's mother
will the at the
funeral.

Work Starts on Arch.
Or., May 8.

Work on the welcome arch to be
placed at the main entrance to Baker
on the famous old Oregon trail has
been started and City
Mahan is the
hauling of native stone for the piers.
The arch will be

Or., May 8
Mrs. Sarah Butts and W. M. Ware
were married afternoon
at the manse by Rev.
William pastor. The new-
lyweds win reside in the vicinity of
Hereford.
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Don't Forget
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BUSH LANE
PIANO CO.

& Lane and
Main 817

this ad with you
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Jpeh2cn lour andTifths

Pantages,
Hippodrome, Orpheum

WIDOW MARRIES QUICKLY

Wealthy Husband Monday,
Tuesday.

CHICAGO, Prln-divil- le

Lieutenant-Command- er

following
husband,

$9,000,000
attorneys announced

following

represent widow-brid- e

BAKER, (Special.).

Commissioner
personally supervising

brilliantly

Hereford Couple 3Iarried.
BAKER. (Special.)

Wednesday
Presbyterian
Westwood,

"This Store

Bush Alder

Bring

CHARGE RESENTED

VDMIRAL BEXSOX POINTS TO
W ORK OF XAVY IX WAR.

of Army
Most Wonderful Feat Ever Seen

and to Have Snorte-nec-r War.

WASHINGTON, May 8. Rear-Admir- al

Sims' charge that delays on the
part of the navy department pro-
longed the war four months and cost
500,000 lives was today
by Admiral W. S. Benson, former chief
of operations, as an outrage and an
injustice to the navy. Continuing his
testimony before the senate

committee, he said the charge,
if allowed to stand, would be "to the
everlasting disgrace of the American
navy, the first line of defense."

"The safe transport of the Ameri-
can army to France and back," said
Admiral Benson, "was the most won-
derful feat the world had ever seen
or dreamed of and it shortened the
war very materially.

"Rear-Admir- al Sims' complaint is
the only one we have heard. From
our allies, from the army and from
the American people generally we
have heard nothing but praise for the
navy's part in the war. The charge
is hard on nearly 500,000
young men who volunteered and
served in the navy and went home
proud of that service. It is too seri-
ous to be allowed to stand."

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

With Needles Ten
10-In- ch Double Face Victor

Records Only

O.50
Complete

Also Several Other Very Attractive
Offers

Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged

Record Headquarters"

&
Bldg., Broadway

SIS'

Transport Considered

characterized

investi-
gating

particularly

and

Combination

I
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Oak Dining Suite
William and
Mary Design

$224.00.
$25 Down $15

Monthly
This Is a handsome suite
of eight pieces, highly
finished Table. Buffet,
five higrh - back Diners
with leather seats, and
a Carver. It is a suite
that any one might .be
glad to own, being very
substantially made, and
true in design.

Leather

In

chair table in
roomi jardiniere longue

boudoir or wagon in
attractive

in reed. rooms
in

which at
compara-

tively inexpensive.
There is no furniture
which such

atmos-
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no just ex-
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utility.
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Why Smith Sells
Less

often ask is we
do sell at a lower price.

In the first place, we buy right
direct from the mill in
lots. Then we sell for you
don't have to help pay some dead

bill here. We deliver.
We give no discounts you
buy paper as as

paperhanger and you should.
Some them "knock" us because
we don't give a
and charge you more, but we pre-
fer to give this to our cus-
tomers. These are some of the
reasons why we sell for less,
why our has more than
doubled in a year. If you want
the very newest and best Wall

you can buy for
money, you should visit Smith's
before your order, a
Competent workmen at your serv-
ice if you have or

to be done.

"Buy Rugs by Daylight"
Our second floor is flooded with daylight,
thus giving our customers the opportu-
nity of seeing rugs and carpets in their
true colorings by natural light.
We have an exceptionally large line of the
best quality of Wiltons and other rugs
in fact, of the largest in the
northwest. You will find here the newest
designs, carefully selected, and priced as
low as rugs of such quality can be sold.
We invite you to see our exhibit of rugs
and carpets. Merely to look through is a
delight which we are glad to have you
snjoy.

$195 Royal Ka-Sha- n Rugs
9x12 Size $142.50

These are five patterns which we cannot replace, there-
fore we offeT to close them out at the above deep reduc-
tion. you well know, the Royal Ka-Sh- an ia the finest
of Wilton rugs, being woven from fine worsted yarns
dyed in fast colors. You cannot buy finer rugs than
these. We suggest that you on hand early if you
would buy

$31.00 Royal Ka-Sha- n Rugs, 36x72, $19.75
$18.50 Royal Ka-Sha- n Rugs, 27x54, $12.65

Dainty Bedroom
Suite in Ivory

Enamel
Regularly Priced

$243 Only

$189.50
$20 Down

Monthly
Here

make decided sav-
ing dainty sirite
for your bedroom. There
are four full-siz- e pieces

Dressing Table with
thrfe mirrors. Dresser
with large mirror, full-si- ze

Bed Chiffe-rob- e.

show
this suite.

Sale of Overstuffed Rockers
$44.00 Velour Overstuffed Rocker S33.75,
$51.25 Tapestry Overstuffed Rocker $ii(i.73
$54.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Rocker $3.75
$38.75 Imitation Leather Rocker $29.75
$76.50 Genuine Rocker.., $50.75

The Furniture That Fits
Everywhere

not merely porch furniture, neither theREED parlor the only place where feels home.
fact, more difficult. to find place where

does not look well than where does
An library
ing chaise
in bedroom,

dining equally
Whole

furnished
reed,
effective

creates
cheery informal

furniture

around
attractive

for

carload
cash

beat

here

commission

saving

business

placing

papering paint-
ing

one stocks

in

$15

opportunity

show a
these cool, clean

in
They are just the
you will want for the

floor for the
show

all sizes from
9x12 feet.

offer
the which

from
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yard 43

?3.00

$2.25

No home is without a either the
big, roomy, ones or the

Our stocks of both are most and in
their of and color. We invite you here to
a for your home.

We have about six these big which we offer
for this week only at the They are

with both striped and figured velour; seat, back
and arms, and three loose spring cushions their

Come in and see them.

Bed 1

in J
You are to entertain a or two the summer.
A roomy Bed will solve the

you a piece for
use. We show many styles in Bed we will
be glad to show to you.

of

In the sizes: --qt., t,. and 4-- qt. On sale
all week or until sold out.

Our paper is selected with great care from some of the mills the The and be right to find a place
our stock. Our buying our and your the right price. Just our is and

invite your

how it
can and

don't
can

just cheap
your

of
them

and

Paper your

As

and you

going

3-- qi.

The last word in wall for the living and dining rooms is
represented in these rich tapestry effects. Shown here in both the

IS and 30-in- ch widths and specially priced at
$1, $1.25, $3, $3.75, $4.50 Up to Bolt.

Many effects for 2-- 3 work in the dining room.

NEAT CEILING PAPERS
White or cream ceilings, at 30, 350, 400, 5O0, 600 and $1.00

per double roll of yards.

Order by Mail Sample Book on We Ship by Parcel Post or
Express All Over the We Show Our

of Your Trade by Low Prices and Prompt Service.

Grass Rugs
We largo assort-
ment of
rugs Oriental designs.

things

porch or
summer cottage. We

30x60 inches
to

Filet Nets, Laces
Deeply Reduced

We broken lines at
following prices

represent deep reductions
normal:

55c, 70c, $1.10, $125
Congoleum

Floor Covering
Yard 68c

Japanese Straw
Mattings

good grade;

Curtain Stretchers
Priced Lower

Adjustable-pi- n

Stretchers $2.3S
Stationary-pi- n

Stretchers ...... S1.5S

Davenports for the Home
complete nowadays Davenport
overstuffed mahogany-and-can- e combi-

nations. complete inviting
harmony design select

Davenport

Velour Overstuffed Davenports
Regularly Priced $325

$198.50
of Davenports will

above generous reduction.
covered spring

complete cozi-nes- s.

$185
Overstuffed

Davenport cnVelour Xi
visitor during

Davenport sleeping arrangements,
besides giving handsome of furniture daytime

Davenports which

Nest Four Pure Aluminum
Lipped Sauce Pans $3.65
following

this Basement.

Paper m Beautiful Colorings at SMITH'S
largest in country. design coloring

quantity insures getting getting showing complete
inspection.

Customers

BEAUTIFUL TAPESTRIES
decoration

$1.50, $2.25, $7.50
handsome combination

16

Request.
Northwest. Appreciation

Smith's Wail Paper House

DAINTY BEDROOM PAPERS
Bright, cherry, warm Chintz pat-
terns for the North room. Softer
colorings in stripes and allover ef-
fects for the rooms with stronger
light, priced at 200, 230, 35t
380, 500, 650, and 750 double
roll, with the prettiest cut-o- ut

borders to match you ever saw.

H PLAIN GOODS
Plain Ingrains 30 inches wide,

bolt 430
Plain Oatmeal Pulps, 30 inches

wide, bolt 5O0
Best Duplex Oatmeal, 30 inches

wide, bolt COf
The New Harmonellas, 30 inches

wide, bolt CM

New Grass Cloths, Blinds, and
Leather effects priced now at,
a bolt..$1.50, $2.25, $3.00

. FOR HOUSE LINING
Deadening felt costs but half as
much as cloth and makes a much
better foundation for your paper.
Our price 80 per square yard.

103-11- 0 Second Street
Portland, Oregon


